
Bickle are leaving next waek for
fli Staunton,/Va.,'where they wit'
IjSgpend Chrlatmas with relatives,

They recently came to this city to
( t ^ ^

W Returns Home.
PV Mra. K. M. Wellener of Baltimore,
"who,was the itueet ot her daughter,

t Hit, W. N'eloort Beale. at her home
on Benont avenue, returned yeeter|.day to herhome.!?'.v'i'V'"'.To Home,

fc: Mr. and Mra. Prank It. Lyon and
& family, who realded at the Fairmont

Hotel while their home on Flrat
street was undergoing repalra, have

TCratjiraed to their home.

Returned From Eaat.
Mra. Samuel D. Brady, who open'

; the past two wceka In New York,
L Philadelphia and Washington, has
Iferetttrnad/to h'er home to the Weal
I Knd. STMra. Brady went eaat with
k«r. Brady and their aon Dunlap fori
Ifjcornell and Pennsylvania Unlsltyname at Philadelphia and

(tea friends elsewhere. Mr.
idSfand son Danlap returned
e some time ago.

Normal Party.Injeot the two big social affairs
$6 Normal School which are
jedannually was the reception^ddhce given lost evening at the
iool with the members of the
jlbr'class as hostesses to tns]ntirs ot the Junior class. The
m» 'Were, prettily decorated In
{school and class colors, and a
so number o( the student bodyj&th'e faculty enjoyed the evog.Mack's Orchestra furnished
afc ,for the dancing, and the parPPnVone.of the most elaborateiri held at the Normal School,
e {affair was semi-formal and
pptltbgd'ther enjoyable.
-11 To Give PlaySiiclever yttle'play, the name of

ilch Is not to be divulged until
iReyening, will be given at the
rhthly meeting of the Business
Id'Profosslonal Women's Club to
iheldjueaday evening of this
lek^at the Y. \V. C. A. The play

IQBouiea unuer tne airec*
[is Amy Riggle of the
>1 faculty, and members
iti will take part in the
jireals for^ which have
rogress for some time *

11 be served at 5:4o
id this will be followed
gram. It has been asked
rations or cancellations
nner be in by 2 o'clock

Quota Meeting
irown, cashier of the
State Bank, will be the
t the noonday luncheon
ota Club to be held at
at the Fairmont Hotel

The program will oe in
Miss Barta> Lucas and

to be very interesting.
rise House Warming
Hrs. A. H. Reeves

n a delightful surprise
Thing party last evening
ew home on Cochran
r. and Mrs. ReeveB r»
ycd from' Morgantown
their new home and tlTe
arranged as a eurbriso
Iiovcp. curuur m LUd
company with Mr
went to a movie show
Blr return found aoout
guests ussejnbled anil
ilr coining, A. numou/
id useful articles tor
se were presented uy
nd during the evening
treshments wore senc
enjoyable soJ\tl hour

estlng Meeting
lonary Society of the
dorian Church held nn
meeting yesterday afttesocial roams of the
irogram was observed,
of which were a piano
a Virginia Hungerford,
ttle Feet Be Careful,"
nd .Harold Smith, small
and Mrs. E. B. Smith;
hv Minn Paulino Pnir-

I wis,, a talk on Mormonlsm byI ' Mrs. W. T. Black, a talk on the
IjJSrork In Syria and Persia by Mre.

H. 0. Stoctzer and a report on hosIjtoitalboxes by,Mrs. Richard-Gltke|,*lon.Mrs. N. B. U. Barr conductt/5
[(-.the .devotional. Following tho programa: social hour was observed
Sahaprefreshments were served.

r , . ,

For Mr. and Mrs. Dunham
m Mr. and Mrs. James E. Smith

will entertain at 6 o'clock nldder
this evening at theln apartment In
the. Hall block to honor Mr and

[»Mrw. '.f: Minor Dunham who are todaycelebrating the anlversary fit
Hjtheir marriage. A basket of pink
llfflfOBCBl'WUl ,WUW«j wo DOiiiUb U}uiu,
\ and a color scheme of pink and
M»fi)te wllL be. carried out

[Kl Kujoynblo Party.
| A number of neighbors and reIIntlves ot ML and i Mrs. Juntos
nCrowl ot Locust avenue gathered
I jt,. their hfeme Thursday evening
liJRr a surprise party. The affair
[ was held In honor, ot the fiftieth
Kwrthday anniversary ot Mrs.
li'Crowl. A social evening was
KSpent and refreshments were

I®- The guest list Included 'the Hev.
I",.And Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Mr. and
IfMrs. W. A. Crowl, Mr. and Mrs.
lIHerbert Hall, MrJ and Mrs. Harry
BiHamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
iEross. Mrs. Albert Crowl, Mr. and
Rprra. John W. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
MgSr(iert E. Hall, Mrs. F- L. HamllLion. Mr. and Mrs. Madison CunRnlngham.Mrs. John A. Kolley,
I .Mrs. L. E. Morgan. Mrs. A. C.

I Mr. andMrs. F. L. Mclntlre.

Hpinch Interest centers in the &p|

c!hj<? inct' and speakor, who will

,, »;, «

To Have Dance
The Protected Home Circle will

give a aquare dance at their hall
In the American-Italian Iialldlni/i
on Tueedajr evening of next vrook. 1
Good mualc.wlli.be turnlahed, and
an enjo'yablo evening la antlcipated./ v

* *
Tn M(U>< wKI. If~i T ..-v.

Mrs. Ward Lanham will entertainthe Florence. Kinney Bible!
Class at 3:30 o'cloc'k Monday:
afternoon in her apartment over
the South Side Pharmacy.

* *

Returned Home.
Dr. Howard W. Burnett and son

Billy havo returned from Cincinnati,Ohio, where they spent some
time and where the former attendedthe state convention of the Ohio
State Dental Society. Doctor Burnettvandson returned home yesterday,and Mrs. Burnett, who was
with them.'is spending several dayswith relatives in Cleveland and
Akron, Ohio.

Society Entertained.
The Women's Foreign MissionarySociety of the M. P. Tempie

was delightfully entertained yesterdayafternoon at' the home of
Mrs. Oeorge W. Swisher on Wheo'ingstreet. An Interesting program
was obsorved, the features of which
wore talks by Mrs. J. Ward Masoa,Mrs. W. F. Cobun, Mrs. John R.
Pleront and Mrs. J. C. Broomfleld
on the topic 'flndia." Musical numberswere given by Mrs. James H.
Thomas and Mb ft Hallle Orr. At
the conclusion of the program refreshmentswere served, the hostessesbeing the members of Mrs
Swisher's division. Mrs. Clarence
V. Abbott was named chnlrman ofthe hospitality committee.

* *

Fine Supper. x

In spite of the stormy weatherIftfif ovnnlntr tnnmf nae.l.
*.- l»6U|IIO WUIIjlpresent at the Billlngsley Memorial (M. E. Church, South, last evening tand enjoyed a splendid oyster sup*

per, nicely served by the R. Ti tWebb Class of the Sunday school. (In connection with the supper a £baser was held and many pretty land useful home made articles >were soldi Today a bake sale was iwell patronized also. (

| PERSONALS"! i
I Mrs. A. I. Garrett and little Jdaughter. Ruth went to Warren 1
Ohio .today, where they will visit 1
the former's uncle, W.^.M. Lytle,and her grandmother, Mrs. E. A. ;Davis. 1
Mrs. Sidney W. Wright has re- c

turned from a visit of several days 1
In New York and Philadelphia. 8
Mrs. W. H. Spejiden and daughter,'Miss Ruth Spedden, and Miss 1

Louise Bock were recent visitor* *
to Pittsburgh. * 1
Miss Neva Swltzer, a member of c

the faculty of the Miller School, is >
spending the week-end with rela- I
tives in PhllippJ. < <
Mrs. Charles Miller nf Terra

Alta was the guest Of friends in ^
this city yesterday. ""

i
Mrs. Erwin Primm, who is a f

patient at the West Penn Hospl- (
tal in Pittsburgh, is recovering I
and will return home shortly. jMrs. Q. W. Klnsey has returned i
from Grafton whore she visitod l
relatives. I

Attorney and Mrs. A. rW. Bur- jdette of Grafton were visitors c
here yesterday.' .

BOARD SEEKS HOMES, jFAR MANY P.HII HRFN I
Not, "Have You a Little Fairy In

Your Home?" but, "How Many LittleFairies Will You Take Into
Your Home?" is the appeal voiced,
by the State Board of Children's!
Guardians In anticipation ot the!
coming ot the Christmas season.!
In realisation at the meagre celebrationto. be afforded scores ot
homeless children In West Vlrglnisithe members ot this board are endeavoringto find real homes (or
the children betore the advent ot
the Christmas season, thus bestowingthe biggest gltt that a child's
imagination might form:
Whenever possible assistance Is

rendered by the board to .needr
families as a whole, It being tho
policy, ot this board to preserve
family unity. "Home Rehabilitation'.'Is the watchword ot the organisation.but when everv effort
at adjustment has been exhausted,
there yet remains large numbers ot
children for whom foster homes
must bo found. Persons Interested
In the "homes lor children" campaignare being urged to write tothe State Board of.Children's Guarr
dlans at the Capitol Building in
Charleston, W. Va., where Informs
tton In regard to conditions ot
placement will be divulged.

FACULTY A8KED TO STAY
PITTSBURGH, Dec. . Trusteesof Geneva College have recommendedthat the board be Increasedby nine members and that

President A. A. Johnson and membersot the faculty who recentlysubmitted their resignations' be
asked to withdraw them. It became
known today.

Bitter Sweet
Beautiful red berry with yellow
husk In graceful grape shaped
clusters,

V
4

Hauge's Flower&
Plant House

Rldalfty off Locust
Phone 641

^t'''!
Baltimore & Ohio Fighting to

Give Fairmonters Better
RatesThere were two outstanding teaureato the meeting of the board

>t directors of the Fairmont Chamjeraot Commerce laat night One
sas the report ot Ira Aklns on the
ihort haul coal rate meeting In
"Ittsburgh and the class rate tightahlle the other was tho Interest
ihown by (Japt. O. M. Alexandec In
he proposition Business and Pro-jtensions! Women's Club to brand-1
sa ujo training oc business women
>£ the community. Mr. Alexander 1
ttated that his company would be {jnore than willing to cooperate lnlj:he work If some definite plan of
ictlon could bo outlined, and If
ho people to be benefited would;;ake a real Interest in "the mattor.''
rho proposition was'presented bydiss Virginia Vockrodt, a member
>f the cducatTonal committee o:
he club. She urged that a highichool education tye demanded for
vomen in business. The board revivedher talk with much interest
ind promised full suport
Ira Atkins, aftortolling a few of

he retails of the short haul coal
ate meeting in Pittsburgh, de-
dared that at the present time the
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Rail

oadand the Pennsylvania Italloadwere blocking' the efforts or
ho Baltlmoro and Ohio ltallroad
o put into operation the generous
slass rate proposal made to this
llstrict several months ago. Ho
stated that the Baltimore and
)hio would go to the mat with
he other roads on the proposal
md that the peoplo of tills citythould back the Baltimore and
)hio in their efforts to do a big
hing for the community.
iv ichor wa» reau irom me itoaryClub of Elkins askina that the

^hamper of Commerce taJte1 favoribleaction on a proposition to
lurry the completion of a highvaybetween here and Elkins. The
natter was turned over to the
lommitteo on highways.
A bill which it is proposed to

ntroduco into the next session or
he Legislature doing away with
he loan shark was considered. A
sommitteee composed of Iiollo
Donley, Fiyjd Holmlck and Bert
^eopold was named tff study the
neasuro and report later.
A committee will be appointed

o co-operate with the Fairmont
tealutors in the matter of getting
idjustment on taxes and assessnents,striving for equalization
itandard.
The matter of the surcharge on

hillman fares was discussed anahe-matterwill be investigated
urther before any action is taken ,

in the request to the Public Ser'iceCommission to put the charge
tack on. It was removed by tho
lommisslon on its own initatlVe.
'A letter was read from A. B.
iVhite asking that the chamber do
vhat it could to secure an offico
or the deputy Internal revenuo
:ollector« for this territory. It was
ntimated that he will be sent to
mother town unless some action
s taken to get him an ofice or at
east desk room. The matter was
urned over to a committee com>osedof J. L. Hall, E. C. Jones
md Qeorge M. Alexander.

Satisfa
Telephone

a

By "satisfactor
mean that tht
user shall bt

Telephone service en

operations; the installatii
changes in location;
maintenance of the cent
outside plant and telcpl
rate and up-to-date dire
collecting and numerot

mutt be doqe to give ser

plete and satisfactoiy.
Notwithstanding our a

pouible standard of lei

at timet difficulties will
are quickly remedied,
occur, which, in spite of
not immediately detectec

Our patrons will conf
they will advise us imme
reticea.

The Chesapeake
Telephone I

of West >
« V

» I

.

Johnny Coulon Be

sSS1'Wp
Jg| L

Hero is Bull Montana, who, i
tempting to lift Johnny Coulon ,v
against the ropes, watching the e
pearing at the Bluo Ridge TheaU

WOMAN'S1 CLUB '

CENSORSHIP
Oriticlim and aoauaeat n ib* at*

traeUca* at the local theater* appear,tax la thta cotamn arc turntaocd bythe movie canaonhta committee of the
Woman's Clpb of Fairmont. The Wcat
Vlrxinlaa doe* not auon« anyrcsponalbliatyfor the opinions axpreoMd.
.The Editor.

Koto: As Saturday is such a
lurried, busy day for most folk
bat th*y havo not time to read
engthy reviews of the pictures to
be shown, should they want to
know the nature of them before go
ng, and also in view of the fact
hat The Wost Virginian goes to
iress more than on hour earlier on
;his day than on the other five,
md must'have all material in as
sarly as possible, we, have decided
bat a short resume of the attrac<
.ions would best serve our readers,
The pictures today are all in a
ather serious vein, that will ap
?eal to thoughtful persons who li]f«
strong.. meat in their photoplays,ind not the predlgosted type that
etjuiro no exertion of brain power,
But while this is true, they are pic
:ures that have much artistic ano
Iramatic value as well.

f The Nelson.
"Manslaughter.", showing at tha

kelson, presents in a strong man
ler the tendoncy of the youth o!
ho nresent aeo to co Iho limit in

averything, and shows what the
csult would be should the law be
inforcsd; as it is In the story. Aa
i striking comparison the corrup
Jon of Rome before its fall is da
Dieted.
The young district attorney, Dan

3'Bannon, as portrayed so forceCully-byTbomus 'Meighan, sets
about to put an end to the law.less
aess and speed craze of the plea3
are mad young people, amongwhom Is his sweetheart.the idlt

dory
Service

y" service we
t individual
; satisfied

\

nbraces a variety of
in of telephones and
telephone operating;
ral office equipment;
tone apparatus; accu-

ctory listings; b31ing|
u other things that
vice that will be comim

to give the highest
rvice, we realize that
arise. Usually they
But defects at times
our watchfulness, are

1.

er a favor upon u> if
idiately of auch occuri.

and Potomac
Company
Virginia

r N

iffles Bull Montana

51/jFx

%w»teheavyparts
thlle Jack Dempsey la leaning
(torts with interest. Coulot) is oprthe last three daya ot this week.

rich girl as portrayed.in a remarkableway by Leatrice joy.
tiOis Wilson as her maid representsthe poor oppressed class in

an appealing manner.

The Dixie.
"The Infidel," starring Katherlne

McDonald, in tbo role of a girl whothinks and speaks slightly of Christianityand all that it means, find.,
when all else has failed, that -it is
the one thing upon which she cue
depend for help in times of need.
Most of the scenes are laid on

the South Sea isles where she
comes in contact with missionaries
at whom she had* scoffed, but re
mained to pray. ^

The Princess,
"Under Two Flags" is a" storythat commends itself to lovers oi

tales of adventure, romance, pjtrlotismand stirring situations.

e| :
' We Clean Rugs

.not cheaper
' but better

Heinze&Co.
Phcfr.e 1200;1201
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i\ ' The Blue Rfdge.
"For the Defense"1 & the screen

attraction at' the'Blue- Ridge, In
which Ethel Clayton has the leadingrole.as a singer wBo has suddenlylost her voice' and takos
treatment- tram a supposed nerve
specialist to regain It, but finds la
ter that he Isi .in Impostor. It Is
rather a weird story showing how
easily one can be deceived Into be-

I FANL

ight Easy-1
For the Chi

' V

TTSBURGH Dec. ».Hsr
husbsnd ponsnmed such "quintl- '

ties of liquor that ahe found It 001
cheaper to manufacture ' It at ly
home rather than buy It, lira, grcRose Yekaa told a maglatrato In jar:police court hero today. Mr«. f
Yokes, mother of six children, was law
sentenced to pay a tine of HOD or pla
serve thirty daya In tall for opor- the
atlng a atlll. bar

.a glimmering whiteness
hances the beauty of

or old alike.

Strings of P<
If undecided what to give y<
your sister, your mother
sweetheart,, let us suggest a
Pearls. The price need not b<
tive, because here yiju'll find
pange of sizes and prices that
cction will satisfy both your
your purse.

Only the best known makes,
teed, to give years of satisfa
vice are shown, and the name
& CO." on the box-is your
that you are getting full value
dollar jfou-spend.

Let nil lend onr exper- Jnst a
ienco In helping you will hold
make your gilt sug- til coll«
gestionu, yours oa

"Where Quality Come

IS & COMP;
Jewelers

Opposite Court House
_'b Stores.Fairmont.Clarksburg

UGfeOErt WATCHESE^

ii#i*i«#iti«i|iti*.
io-Mail Gift
istmas Tree

R|t|| Wool or cha1
molsette

|| Gloves ft
85c to $6.00 iff*

Silk, silk lisle,
cotton or wool

H0Se llli^
75c to $8.00 KMT

oair tj»
MU .yi

HM ' Silk or

x Sweal
'$2.951(

^y|Sb^mSS^ eacl

id tap- WaBro^^n

I charged cruelly una neglect.
tW ltrm custody ot thotr two
Idren. Her plea tor (100 monthtllmonywis denied on technical
nnde, Rlsborg being out of the <
sdtctlon ot the court. !
llaberg was onited from organ- 1baseball and has since
ylng In the outlaw league under *9
name ot Jabk Maples, Mra. Rta- SH
g said.

3 that en- Jgp,
young
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Dur wife,
or your fi
string of Jkk

b prohibi- '.'$$1
suqh .1 (W
your sel- fa
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